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Republican County Ticket.

State Senator—
JOHN D. WAITE

Representatives—
E. W. KING
F. E. SMITH

Sher ill—
JOHN C. BEBB

Treasurer—
JAMES M. CROFT

Clerk and Recorder—
C. M.sK.ELLY

County Attorney-
0. W. BELDEN

Assessor—
DONALD FOWLER

'Superintendent of Schools—
M. A. M'KEE

Surveyor—
GEORGE M. STAFFORD'

Coroner—
DR. 0. F. DAVID

Public Administrator—
FRANK DAY

Vote for County's Welfare. •

In the coming election in Fergus

county this fall the voter should, be-

fore making up his mind as to whom

he shall cast his ballot, ask the pertin-

ent question: has the party in power

honestly, faithfully and efficiently con-

ducted the affairs of the county gov-

ernment; has the administration been

clean and has the business of the

county been wisely conducted? gecond,

is it likely if the Democratic party is

placed in power, will the county affairs

be better looked alter than under a Re-

publican administration ?

If those Republicans have periormed

their duty while in offit e, why should

they not be continued in power. It

the gentlemen seeking le-election have

been faithful to their trust, why should

they not be continued in offi( e. If the

policy of "let well enough alone" works

all right in national affairs, and in

private business matters, why should it

not be practiced in county affairs?

While the Democratic ticket carries

some good names, the ticket as a whole

is not so strong as the one put up by

the Republicans. This is conceded

even by many of the old standbys of

the Democracy.

As to the legislative ticket, the duty

of the voter seems plain indeed. The

people need honest, energetic, intelli-

gent men at Helena. They have great

interests at stake, and they should send

men to the legislature wh9 have a rein].

tation for being honest and fair—men

who can detect a crooked measure

when it comes up to be voted on, and

will vote against it ; men who also

know 'a good measure when they see it,

and will vote to make it into a law.

There is plenty-of time between now

and election day to ponder over the

political situation and the issues at

stake. If the matter is given intelligent,

patriotic thought the result of the No-

vember vote will be gratifying to the

friends of honest government.

Better Than Ever Before.

There are a good many evidences

that Kendall district will experience I

great milling activity next year, com-

mencing early in the spring. It was

expected that by this fall at least two

new mills would add to the bullion

output of the camp; but circtimstances

have prevented that hope being realized.

However, mining affairs are so shaping

themselves as to give the utmost en-

couragement. The two pills already

in operation are turning out bullion at

a gratifying rate, and adding to the

good reputation of the camp. A dis-

trict that has two dividend paying

mines, with a large unexplored mineral

territory, need not fear but capital will

be found to make investments. Some-

times the changes are slow but they

are sure to come. In Kendall district

there is at least three miles of ground

that has as yet been but little prospect-

ed. At many points cyanide ore comes

riAt to the surtace. Samples upon

samples have been taken, and they all

gave milling assays. The claims upon W W
• • ells & CO•

which this ore is found, are owned as

a rule by poor men, unable to carry on

development work, even when knowing

the true merit of their ground. But

gradually these claims are passing to

new owners. When men of capital

get into the district they are certain to

open up the ground under their control

The town and district are in much

better shape from a business stand-

point than a year ago; that is to say,

the mines are better developed, the

town has grown, and the outlook is

more promising than ever before.
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Lewistown Lumber Co.

The Only Exclusive Lumber

Establishment in Fergus County

Write or Call for

Estimates or Prices

Hoping to have you call and inspect our,

Stock before buying elsewhere, we are

Yours Truly,

Lewistown Lumber Co.
Office and Yards:

Fifth Avenue and Water Street.

Telephone 77.

Patrol the Forests.

The destructive forest fires that

have recently raged so furiously in

western Washington and in Oregon,

and which caused great loss of life as

well as property, should be heeded by

the national government. The pecun-

iary loss by forest fires every year runs

up into the millions of dollars. It

would seem that it would be a stroke

of economy if the overnment would

employ during the summer months an

adequate number of men to patrol the

forest sections. The expense would be

trifling in comparison to the annual

loss by fires. The members of the

patrol would be useful in fighting fires,

as w€11 as preventing their outbreak.

.Again, the government should make

the penalty a heavy one for campers

and others to move away leaving a

camp fire burning. Nine-tenths of

the forest fires are caused through

carelessness. If the law punished such

carelessness, it would not be so gener-

ally practiced. The only way open to

lessen the number or these great timoer

fires is to emptoy an adequate patrol.

The move to :apture Speaker Hen-

derson's scalp was nipped in the bud

by Mr. Henderson himself. He simply

refused to be tomahawked and has

made good his escape.

George Gould and his crowd, and

Morgan and his clowd, are said to be

training for a railroad war. It is hard

to decide which side nil! win the fight,

but one thing is certain, the people

will have to settle the bill of costs.
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The Only Exclusive

Men's Clothing
and

.Furnishing fioods

House

In the Judith Basin.

..Agot

W. J. Wells & Co.

LEWISTOWN,

MONTANA.

0. F. WASMANSDORFF

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Deput01. S. Mineral Surveyor.

KEN DALL,•' VONTANA.

DAY & TULLOCK'S

Livery and Feed Stables

Opposite the New Hotel, Kendall

Finest Barn in the County.

The Best of Care Taken of Stock

Patrons Given Every Attention

Possible

Dr. John Wiemer

Physician and Surgeon

Kendall, Montana

E. H. CRABTREE
(Formerly with Central Montana Mines Co.)

Assaying and Testing
Sample., Itrreived from Kendall, Gilt

Edge, Maiden and adjoining camps

reerI S e prompt attention.

Office at Lewistown, Montana.

J. E. WASSON
Attorney at Law

GILT EDGE, MONTANA

Mining Law a Specialty

Dr. A. Ii. Russell
Dentist

Graduate of University of Minnesota

Office and residence two doors north ot
the CHRONICLII. Will be in Kendail froio
the 12th until the ard of the following
month. The followicg week he will prai -
tics in Lewistown and thence to Gilt lidg,
for a few days. Teeth examined free.

Dr. R. S. Hedges
Physician,and Surgeon

Office Over Judith
Hit rd ware Store
LEWISTOWN

Office Telephone 89 Residence Telephonic 80

Office Hours

10a.m.to12 m. tol3p.m.

Judith Steam Laundry
1PLEAN & LITTLEJOHN, PROPS.

LEWISTOWN, MONT.

JSJS

. Strictly first-class work. Particular

attention given to Kendall and outside

orders.
H. SMITH,

Agent in Kendall.

W. H. CULVER
PHOTOGRAPHER

Lewistown,, Montana

Kodaks and Amateur's
SuppliesWith a fair and three political con-

ventions Lewistown seems to have had

2 pleasant time during Septet-111Ln
For Sale


